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Obituaries

Floral Ann Jones, 74, of 
rural Fairchild, passed away 
Thursday afternoon May 21, 
2020, surrounded and com-
forted by her loving family.

Flora Ann Jones was born 
May 27, 1945, in Detroit, 
MI, to William and Irene 
(Gilpen) Thompson. She 
was raise in Highland Park, 
MI, until her family moved 
to Chicago. As an adult Ann 
continued to live in the 
Chicago area and it was also 
there that she raised her 
own 3 children.

Ann was united in mar-
riage to Donald Jones on 
June 14, 1985, at Concordia 
Lutheran Church in Berwyn, 
IL. Together with her chil-
dren they continued to live 
in Illinois until moving to 
Fairchild in 1988. They first 
lived in the village of Fair-
child until moving to their 
current home in Fairchild 
Township.

Ann held various jobs 
before moving to Fairchild, 
and after that was trained as 
a certified nursing assistant 
and worked predominately 
as a private in home care 
giver. It was Ann’s nature to 
want to help others and this 
profession suited her well 
and gave her great satisfac-
tion.

Ann’s family was her 
everything and with her 
abundant love for others she 
also turned her friends into 
family, all who will dearly 
miss her.

She leaves to mourn her 
passing but more blessed 
to have had her in their 
lives, Don her loving and 
devoted husband for nearly 
35 years; 2 sons, Dennis and 
Sara (Wampole) Schenn of 
Fairchild, John and Chris 

Schenn of Osseo; 13 grand-
children, Nicole, Nolan, 
Cory, Amber, Leta, Mandy, 
Krissa, Thomas, Deanna, 
Jessica, Josh, Jacob and 
Jerred; 21 great grandchil-
dren; bonus daughter Marita 
Diaz; brother, Paul Douglas 
of California; sister Jacklyn 
and Mark Anderson of Fair-
child; special friends, Linda 
Flick and Vickie Anger both 
of Fairchild; several nieces, 
nephews, other relatives and 
many friends.

Ann was preceded in 
death by her parents, Wil-
lard and Irene Thompson; 
daughter Deborah Schenn 
Nolan who passed away on 
Oct. 5, 2007; brother Dan 
Gurney; mother and father-
in-law, Josephine and Frank 
D’Andrea; and sister-in-law 
Judy Knuth.

A visitation will be held 
Wed. May 27, 2020, from 2 
to 5 p.m. at the Anderson 
Funeral Home in Augusta, 
where All CDC guidelines, 
precautions and social 
distancing will be followed 
during the visitation.

Online condolences can 
be left at www.anderson 
fhaugusta.com.

Floral Jones

Laura Strum, 4/8/1959-
5/18/2020

Laura was born on April 
8th, 1959 to James and Mary 
Ann Strum of Eau Claire, 
WI. She graduated from St. 
Bede Academy in 1977.

Laura worked for several 
years at Phillips Plastics 
before moving to the Madi-
son area to be closer to her 
daughter and grandchildren.

In June of 2018, Laura 
decided to start a new 
journey and moved to New-
port News, Virginia with 
her longtime friend Vicky 
Bundy. Laura was incredibly 
kind and caring and doted 
on her grandchildren. She 
loved to read, watch cheesy 
horror movies with her 
beloved grandchildren and 
enjoyed a competitive game 
of pool. Between her sarcas-
tic comments and infectious 
laugh, you couldn’t help 
but smile and laugh along 
with her. Anyone who had 
the pleasure of meeting/
knowing her can attest that 
her unique personality and 
humor made her truly one 
of a kind.

Laura is survived by her 
daughter, Sara Suchomel 
(Daniel) of Fall River, WI; 
grandchildren, Ethan and 
Justin Hagen; brother, 
Stewart Strum; sister in law, 
Peggy Strum of Eau Claire, 

WI; two nieces, Megan 
O’Brien (Dominic Reali) 
of Woodbury, MN; Shelly 
Strum (Tim Larson) of Eau 
Claire; nephew, Jim Strum 
of Eau Claire; uncle, John 
Dorsey of Eau Claire; and 
great nieces, great nephew, 
godchildren, cousins, family 
and friends.

She is preceded in death 
by her mother, Mary Ann 
Strum (nee Dorsey); father, 
James Strum and uncle, 
Michael Dorsey.

Due to recent state and 
county orders, a celebration 
of life will be held at a later 
date. Once arrangements 
have been made, an an-
nouncement will follow.

Please feel free to reach 
out to the family privately 
for condolences.

Laura Strum

DEATH NOTICES
JOHNSON, Kimberly 

G. “Kim,” 60, of Jim Falls 
died Thursday at Mayo 
Clinic Health System in 
Eau Claire.

Celebration of life will 
be held at a later date.

Cremation Society of 
Wisconsin, Altoona, is 
handling arrangements.
PECHA, Benedict A., 

76, of Eau Claire died 
Sunday at Mayo Clinic 
Health System — St. 
Marys Campus in Roch-
ester, Minn.

Celebration of life will 

be from noon to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, May 30, at 
Chippewa Valley Cre-
mation Services — Cel-
ebration of Life Center, 
Altoona.

Interment will be at 
3:15 p.m. May 30 at Calva-
ry Cemetery, Eau Claire.
THOMAS, Robert, 84, 

of rural Fall Creek died 
Thursday at home.

Services will be held at 
a later date.

Anderson Funeral 
Home, Augusta, is han-
dling arrangements.

Submitting death notices, obituaries
Email paid obituaries or free death notices to  

obits@ecpc.com or fax them to 715-833-9244 by 1 p.m.  
Monday through Sunday. To confirm receipt of obituaries  

or death notices, call 715-833-9200 or 888-833-9268.

Several people ap-
peared on the video, 
requesting that probation 
and drug treatment cours-
es be required instead of 
a prison sentence.

Mogey McDonough, a 
former Cadott principal, 
appeared on the video, 
saying that “she was nev-
er a bad kid. Overall, she’s 
nice and a good girl.”

McDonough added: 
“How is sending her to 
prison going to help that 
child? I don’t think this is 
going to help.”

According to the crimi-

nal complaint, Kasmeirski 
and her boyfriend were 
smoking meth at a home 
at 25251 27th Ave. in the 
town of Birch Creek on 
March 23, 2019, when Kas-
meirski stopped breath-
ing. A coroner arrived 
and pronounced Kasmeir-
ski dead at the scene.

An autopsy was per-
formed in Minnesota 
two days later which 
confirmed she died from 
using meth.

The boyfriend, who has 
not been charged at this 
time, told law enforce-
ment he purchased the 
drugs from a woman at 
a business in Chippewa 

Falls. The investigator 
was able to obtain video 
surveillance from that 
business and observed 
the drug sale occur. Gay 
told Cray that charges 
against the man are pend-
ing and likely to be filed.

Heuer was previous-
ly charged in 2018 with 
possessing meth, drug 
paraphernalia and bail 
jumping. She also was 
charged in Clark County 
in April 2019 with pos-
sessing meth, controlled 
substances and illegal-
ly-obtained prescriptions, 
plus resisting an officer.

This is the third over-
dose death in the past 

three years in the county 
where the person who 
supplied the drugs has 
been charged with homi-
cide.

Contact: chris.vetter@
ecpc.com

“CVTC will have more online 
instruction than would normally be 
the case for a fall or spring semes-
ter, but there would also be more 
in-person instruction (particularly 
lab times) than what took place in 
the latter part of the just-concluded 
spring semester,” Gunderman wrote.

The decision was made after 
CVTC officials consulted with 
the college’s board of trustees, the 
Wisconsin Technical College System 
and local and state health guidelines.

UW-Eau Claire, UW-
Stout weighing options

According to President Ray Cross, 
the UW System will make a decision 
by mid-July about reopening in-per-
son for the fall semester. Universities 
in the UW System will then put 
precautions in place based on their 

campus.
“The assumption is that there will 

be a System-wide decision whether 
students will be back on campuses 
this fall,” Doug Mell, UW-Stout di-
rector of communications, wrote in 
an email. ”Individual campuses will 
decide how that decision is imple-
mented for health and safety consid-
erations because of the differences 
among those campuses.”

Mell said UW-Stout is “planning 
for a ‘modified normal’ fall semester, 
meaning that students, faculty and 
staff will be on campus.”

Many health and safety precau-
tions will be in place, and Mell said 
changes will include uses of tech-
nology and limiting the number of 
people in a classroom and lab.

“The main challenge is doing ev-
erything we can to ensure the health 
and safety of our students, faculty 
and staff,” Mell wrote.

According to Mell, over the 
past couple months, a UW-Stout 

emergency management team and 
recovery planning team have both 
met frequently to make decisions 
and determine how to have a phased 
return this summer and fall.

“The recovery planning team, 
along with many subcommittees 
across campus, is working on the 
various components of operations, 
including, but not limited to, resi-
dence halls, dining, academic and 
administrative buildings, academic 
planning and delivery, athletics and 
health and safety,” Mell wrote.

At his Thursday briefing for 
students, faculty and staff, UW-Eau 
Claire Chancellor James Schmidt 
noted that the university Risk Man-
agement and Safety office is working 
with local health officials to devel-
op guidelines to address ways to 
return faculty and staff safely to the 
campus. Campus admissions tours 
at UW-Eau Claire will resume June 
1 with physical distancing and safety 
practices for 10 or fewer people.

Three charged in Chippewa County OD deaths in past three years
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The county’s most 
recent seven-day aver-
age is about 83 new tests 
done per day, according to 
health department data.

Based on the county’s 
population and the state’s 
goal, the county should 
aim for an average of about 
250 tests per day, Giese 
said this week.

What will a new 
countywide  
order say?

The health department 
isn’t anticipating making 
changes to rules for busi-
nesses in the next order, 
Giese said.

The order allows busi-
nesses, playgrounds, camp-
grounds and churches to 
open, with rules about 
social distancing, screen-
ing of guests and limits on 
occupancy.

Specifically, businesses 
must keep six feet between 
employees and customers 
except for brief contacts, 
limit customers to give 
144 square feet of space 
per household unit, screen 
employees for COVID-19 
symptoms and more.

Gathering in groups of 
more than 10 people — in-
cluding festivals, concerts, 
sporting events and con-
ferences — is still prohib-
ited, except for religious 

gatherings, according to 
the current order.

The order’s ban on mass 
gatherings may loosen 
eventually. But don’t ex-
pect a green light to hold 
large graduation parties 
just yet.

The health department 
hasn’t set a date for large 
events to begin again in 
the Chippewa Valley, Giese 
said, calling the risk of 
transmitting the virus at 
those events “very high.”

“We do anticipate 
looking at our data to see 
if there’s ways to continue 
considering ways to open 

up the mass gathering 
options,” she said, but 
added that it likely won’t 
come next week. “Nothing 
is specific about a date … 
that makes it possible to 
say explicitly when we’re 
going to be able to hold 
events.”

The state is reporting 
511 new cases of the virus 
as of Friday, for a total of 
14,396. Statewide, 2,259 
with the virus have been 
hospitalized, about 16% of 
total cases.

Six new deaths were 
recorded since Thursday. 
In total, 496 Wisconsin 
residents have died of the 

virus, according to the 
state DHS.

Eau Claire County will 
not hold a press briefing 
Monday due to the Memo-
rial Day holiday, but will 
hold briefings at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Friday.

The full Eau Claire 
County COVID-19 order 
can be found at www.eau-
clairewi.gov/Home/Show-
Document?id=32507 and at 
covid19eauclaire.org. The 
county’s COVID-19 hotline 
is 715-831-7425.

Contact: 715-833-9206, 
sarah.seifert@ecpc.com, @
sarahaseifert on Twitter

No changes expected for business, gathering rules
» ORDER
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Many downtown Eau Claire businesses including Micon Downtown Budget Cinema 
have been quiet since state officials ordered in March that places where large groups 
of people gather should be shut down to slow the spread of COVID-19.

Restrooms open 
in larger Eau 
Claire parks

Restrooms in Eau 
Claire’s larger parks 
reopened Friday after-
noon following a seasonal 
closure that was prolonged 
due to the coronavirus 
pandemic.

City staff cleaned and re-
opened restroom buildings 
in six community parks so 
they would be ready for 
Memorial Day weekend, 
according to Steve Plaza, 
Eau Claire’s manager of 
parks, forestry, cemeteries, 
buildings and grounds.

By 5 p.m., restroom 
buildings in Phoenix, 
Owen, Carson, Mt. Simon, 
Rod and Gun, and River-
view parks were all expect-
ed to be available.

The city had post-
poned reopening the 

restrooms this spring 
during the beginning of 
the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Plaza said the restrooms 
will now be cleaned more 
frequently than prior to 
the emergence of the new 
coronavirus. Previously, 
the restrooms were each 
cleaned once a day and as 
needed.

However, he noted that 
even with his staff dis-
infecting the restrooms, 
there is no guarantee that 
they will be germ-free 
between cleanings.

Signs are being posted 
at restrooms advising that 
residents are using them at 
their own risk during the 
pandemic. The signs ask 
that people keep distance 
between each other when 
using the facilities or wait-
ing in line for them. Also 
the sign reminds people 
to wash their hands or use 

hand sanitizer after going 
to the restroom.

Still closed in Eau 
Claire’s city parks are 
playgrounds and drinking 
fountains.

Police: EC assault 
was posted on 
social media

Three people have been 
arrested in connection 
with an assault that police 
say was captured on social 
media.

According to Eau Claire 
police:

Police received an 
anonymous complaint 
of the assault at 7:20 a.m. 
Thursday.

Officers reviewed the 
video, which showed a 
defenseless male being 
beaten by another male.

Officers determined the 
assault occurred at a resi-

dence in the 2300 block of 
Sunset Drive.

Chase M. Passon, 18, was 
identified as the primary 
aggressor and admitted to 
the assault. He was arrest-
ed for battery, disorderly 
conduct and bail jumping.

The investigation 
determined that Ruby 
M. Jimenez-Nevarez, 18, 
Alexis M. Strenke, 18, and 
a female juvenile were also 
involved. All three were 
arrested for battery.

The victim was treated 
at an Eau Claire hospital 
for his injuries.

The cause of the assault 
is under investigation.

A large number of 
threats have been directed 
toward the suspects and 
their families and officers 
are following up on those 
threats.

From staff reports
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YAKESH ROOFING

50 Year
100% Warranty on asphalt shingles.

715-933-0145 or 715-831-1142
www.yakeshrfg.com

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS
On-Site Repair For
Furniture &

Kitchen Cabinets
Finally, an alternative to completely
refinishing or replacing damaged

furniture . . . On-Site! Home or Office!

FURNITURE
DAMAGE?

Call Toll-Free (877) 736-5550
Serving the Chippewa Valley for over 17 years!
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Serving the Chippewa Valley for over 18 years!


